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Approved by the Governor April 5, 1979
In tEoduced by Appropriations Coonittee,Chnn.; Bereuter,24; Cope, J6;Savage, 10; Forler, Z7;Hasebroock, 18i coodrich, 20

I{aE ner,
S. llaEsh,

Ru D ery,
25,
29tq2,

Itl lcT to anend sections 42-359, {r3_51 2.05, and43-512.10, Beviseal statutes supplelent, 1g76,relating to child support; to correcterroDeous references; to repeal the origiualsections; alal to declare an e[ergency.Be it enacted by the people of the State of lebiaska,
Section 1. That section {2-359, Revisett StatutesSupplerent, 1976, be aEenaled to read as follors:
tl2-358. (1) The couEtprotect the iDterests of aDy

Parties. such attoEBey shal
indepentletrt investigatioDs atrd
appeaE apal testify on Datters pertinent to the ueLfare ofthe children. follouing entry of any decree, the courthaving Jurj.sdiction over the ninor chiltlren of theparties lay at aay tiDe appoint an attoErey, as friead ofthe court, to initiate conteapt proceedingi for failureof any party to conply rith in order of the courtdirectiDg such party to pay tenporary or perraDent childsupport. The county attorney or his - deputy Eay beappointecl by the court for the purposes provide& in 'this
section.

(2) The clerks of the distEict courts shallnaiotaiD delinquency records in each case Aocketed i!vhich chiltl suppoEt is fired by order of the court- EachEoDth the cleEk shall certify all cases in rhichcourt-oEdcretl child support is uore thaD thirty <Iays inarrears to the jualge presi.ding over aloEestic relitiouscases. A rebuttable presuoption of coDteDpt shall beestablishetl if a prioa facie shoring is uade that thecourt-ordeEed chiltl support is in arrears foE [roEe thaathirty .days. In each case certified, if no action ispendiug for the collectj"oD of delinquent supportpayEents, the court shall appoint an attorDey to couleaceconteLpt of court proceedings. If the coutrty attorneyconsents, the county attorrey or such county attorneyrideputy Day be appointed for such purpose. iUe conteiptproceeding shal.l be instituted rithin teD alays folloriigappoitrtuent and the case shall be diligently prosecutei
- 1_ ,l,25

nay appoint aD attorney to
n i- nor chiltireD of the1 be erposered to uaketo cause ritnesses to
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to conpletioD. The court shall by oEder fix the fee'
including tlisbuEseeents, for such attorney' county
utto.o"y] or his or her alePuty, uhich amount shall be
tared ai'costs aDaI paitl by the Parties as ordered' Any
fees alloved for the services of any coutrty attorney or
tleputy county attorDey shall - be paid to the couDty
i.!u=u.". rh6 shall deposit such fees to the cretlit of
the county general fund. If the court finds the Party
responsibie-ao intli.gent, the court uay order the coulrty
to pay the costs.

(3) If, at the heariDg, the Persotr oeiDg child
suppoEt is'calieit for eraainaiion as al atlverse Partl' a[d

"uiir p".=oo refuses to atrsreE uPoD the ground that his or
her ti:stinotry Eay be incEiEiDating, the couEt Eay, uPon
the Dotioo oi tli county attocDey, require the persoa to
in.r"r aod protluce the evidence. In such a case the

"i;ia.n." prirduced shall not be atlnissible in auy criuinal
i.ie agaiirst such Person lor shall auy evitlence obtained
becausi of the knorletlge gained by such evitlence be so
atluiss ible.

(4) The court shall have autboritY to
access to atf reveDue ilforlatioD, raintained bY
DeDartueDt of Revenue oE other agencies, concerniDg
incoue of persoas Iiable oruho puls91lt to this
lectiog-ani-sections {?:358.99-gS4-tl2:Q?-1 Day be
Iialfe to Pay chiltl support Payrents.

or tler
the
the
aet

found

(5) AnY
the court DaY
Suprene CouEt.

Sec. 2- That secti-on tl3-512' 05, Beviseti
statutes supPleEent, 19?6, be auended to read as follors:

0l-512.05. The clerks of the district courts
shall furnish the DePaEtreDt of Public lelfare

support payDeDts traDsDit
roperly
teal to

accoutrt for the chilil
the department. Theinfornation trecessarY to P

clerk of each tlistrict cour t shall Degotiate anal enteE
i[to a rritteD agreeEent ui th the departnent to reiDburse
the county for seventy-five Pex cent of the costs
incuEreal in car ing out the ovisions of this aet

Befo Ee un s are adva

person aggrieved bY a
appeal such decision

tleternination of
to the NebEaska
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office,shaIl
reg artl i ng

s uppo rt
the

the Director of
into a uEittennegotiate and erter

the ileternitration of paternity

of the cou[ty attorneyrs
HeIfaEe and countY a ttorney

agreenent
ald child

exPenses
Public

enforcenent for the
sions of this act

of



Paternity shall be established uhen itthat the collectio[ of chiltl support
depa.EtDent shall reioburse the -ounty
per cent of the costs incurred in
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can be deterniDed
i.s feasible. Thefor seventl-five
carryiag out theprovisions of this act

nds shall those county
the seEyices as calletl for
and carrieil over fron year

be interpreted so as toof paternity and child

to the bu
offici.als yho have performedj.n the cooperative agreeDents
to year as required by lar-

Sec- 3. That section qJ-512-10, RevisedStatutes SuppleBent, 1976, be aoendeil to read as foll,ocs:
43-512.10. ?trt!--aet Eections lt3-512.01 and

!L5-12. of _!o 4 l:5 1 2. 1 Q sha 1Ifacilitate the aleternination
support enforceoent.

Sec. 0. that03-512.05, aad .13-512.10,
1975, are repealed-

origiDal sections 42-jSA.Reviseal Statutes SuppleteDt,

Sec. 5. Since aD eDergetrcy exists,shall be in full force and take effeat, fronits passage antl approval, according to lar.
this act

aDal after

-3- r227


